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A N E v ANGELIST OF TIIE MISSION GONE T O GLORY! 

Wl I LTE, of C1mning Town, of Barking, of Ketter
lil lo(, nl' Htulw Nowiugton, of the Kingdom of God, will 
11 1 v• I' l111 l'n i'Wll loH. Wo ho.vo laid his once stalwart 
11 111111• 111 I h11 W PM I. ll 111ll Ut~nwtc•ry, and his soul is gone 
"I' to 1111 1 I ltl tiiiJ nlrt•mly thcro tiS tho result of his labours, 
1111d lo wn1 L fol' Lilt• 11\llii,Y who will follow. 
llnr11 111 I H:.IO, in Norfolk, uud lived for fifteen years and 

1111111 11 lu• 1\ IIH luu n in Hin nncl dl\rkncss. Neither his father nor 
111•ll11'l' lind 1111y 1'1'1-(Hnl fur Uud; but some good man, taking an 

ull • 11 I i11 ll1 •• lnd, pt'l':l ll llll Ptl h im to go to a prayer-meeting, where he 
\VIlli 111 111 11111lod, 1111 d pmyotl for lilt ho yielded his heart to Christ. 

I 'u 11 1' l l 11 1 1 lu lt•l' l111 IHI!-(1111 to Hp011k in public, and continued, with 
llu 1 1 npl1 11 11 ul' I w11 ~'t' lll 'M , tluring which he wandered back into the 

•11 ld , l ~t• ltll ,l' nd\'tll'll lllt l( tho t'IIUHO of Christ wherever he went. 
II 1111111 In l ,o111 ln1 1 i11 I Hft7, und begm1 to speak in the open air, 

[I I 11 111 llu IIIII( "' " ' (,, wlli l'11 ltc was from time to time appointed. 
ll1 ti l til• •' t lu• lo111111 liuu ul' tho Christian Mission in Poplar he 
f !lllilllllt l l~tll l u• lln1\tl l• nud lllo vnlio.ut meu who were with him 
11! 1 h I I I"" I• I ltu I Hni•Hl, 1111d 11L UJICO tlu·ow in his lot with these 
) " " " d I' t ill!, 

\\ 1tlln t ""' tlr•~ 11 <• ••• c 'tlllllt llt(' l',"vll with n few cnrncst men who 
II I I· Ill 11111\i l l:d rd 1111 l h it ul nl ' l'lil'ldl't•,liO Bnitl,"Whyshould 

11 I l1 t\ 1• 11111111'11 •" tin \!1 '"''" 111 ( 'nm1ing T own ? " and he, 
1tl1 lltll• 111 lruu 11111111,, 11 llt d IIJ II II I M1·. BuoLh t o ask his counsel 

In II• I til! I I 1 1 , 

\ ·~ wd l,' """ ~11 •, ll11olll : ' 'if' yuu can get a place for the 
I It 1 I \Il l l11l p l"ll nil I t 'llll ," 

II j llld 111111111 \WI u lu lu ' '• 1111tl !iCl'Vices commenced there and 
It 1 ""'• 11 11d " " '" tl utl, dttl' BroLhcr White became one ofihe 
I tllln l•h 1111d pt'ttlllllll' lll , uluntnry workers of the Mission. 

r I II I, IIIII I lin lll nl'.)' 1\ Ill lm best told by one of his com
In It •111 , who ,, 11 till 1111 onrncst worker in the Mission. 
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UNLADING Srrrps WITH Gon's HELP. 
\Ve used to work together, both in the Lord's work, and in our 

daily labour. Our work in the docks was very hard; but the L ord 
helped us. We had three miles to walk from Canning Town to the 
docks, and didn't know whether there would be work for us when we 
got there or not. However, we used to have a good deal of precious 
talk together on the road. I remember one night, when we had had 
nothing to do all day, as we were walking home, talking about 
heaven, where there would be no more poverty, he cried out all at 
once, "My heart burns within me !" And no mistake about it, Jesus 
did talk with us as we walked along. 

Of course we had to work often upon very little food when we had 
nothing to do for a while. One clay we had a ha'p'or th of soup and 
a penn'orth of pudding before we went in, and we were unloading corn 
sacks of about 280 lbs. each. We had to carry them 80 to 1 00 yards 
over planks, and it was sharp work, for we had to keep turn with 
some ungodly men, who would have been delighted to upset us, 
which is easily done if one man gets on before another is off, and 
makes the plank sway. We were running all day, and felt as if each 
sack would be our last; but God seemed to give us strength accord
ing to the weight of each, and so we found we had got a substantial 
r eligion for the body as well as the soul. 

I don't know that I ever saw Brother White out of temper 01· give 
way to vexation, although we very often had troublesome j obs on 
hand. Sometimes I would say, "Will this job go ? " and he would 
answer, "Praise the Lord, yes." He always went straightfor wardly 
on with anything he had to do, and when things went contrary, would 
say, " Praise the Lord, it will all go through ! " 

One night when we were unloading a mud barge, and wanted to 
get it out and anotl1er in time enough for the tide, he was nearly 
fagged out; but I asked him to look to God to strengthen his body, 
and the Lord helped him to get through another hour of the hardest possible work 

SPEAJUNG OUT FOR Gon. 
We used to talk to the men at the gates of a morning about their 

souls, and often had hundreds around. Of course we were known 
to all the lot as praying men, and they used in general to salute us 
as we went along with a " Hallelujah ! " or suc.q like. 

One man, a broken-down beerhouse-keeper, shouted after us once, 
" ·what's the text this morning ? " 

"'The wicked shall be turned into hell,' mate. R eckon up that," 
was the r eply, and the fellow did look silly when all the men laughed at him. 

They all knew Brother White was a good man. H e checked men 
at times when blaspheming and swearing, and then he would invite 
them to Christ. I lmow of one case, at least, in which a man that he 
r eproved like that came to the hall, and found salvation. 
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Kettering, and there, and afterwards at Stoke Newington manv will 
have cause to bless God that they ever met him. ' " 

It was before this that he went with two or three friends to 
Bark~g and held llervices in the open-air, thus leading the van and 
breakmg up the ground for the work there, which has since been 
blessed to the salvation of so many. 

H e was one of the foremost men in the opening of every station 
of the Mission east of Poplar, and, indeed, ready as he was to walk 
any distance to preach, there is scarcely a station in the Mission in 
or out of London, at which he has not done good service for the 
Master. 

Like most of the Lord's children who are led through a peculiarly 
rough and thorny road, Bro. White appeared to enjoy a peculiarly 
deep an~ rich. spiritual experience. H e has gone home through 
much tnbulatwn, and washed his robes and made them white in the 
blood of the La~b. We can never, never forget the great emphasis 
h e con.stantly laid on prnyer, experience, and preaching on the power 
of Chnst to thoroughly cleanse and make us whiter than snow. 

Bro. White was no ordinary preacher. The earnestness with 
which he threw himself into the work in the open air produced an 
overwhelming impression of the reality of what he said, as his loud, 
cl.ear tone~ echoed the plain truth of God in simple language far and 
Wide, and mdoors the flood of tears that would burst from his eyes 
as he besought men to turn from sin and seek the Lord, were by no 
means the least powerful features of his sermons. 

He preach~d for the last time at Limehouse, on Sunday, the 21st 
November, his text being, "This is a faithful saying, and worthy of 
all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, 
of '':ho~ I am chief." He said that he had never enjoyed any day 
of his hfe so much as that one, and many who had heard him before 
'vere deeply impressed with the unusual power which attended the 
word spoken. Several poor sinners that niaht accepted the faithful 
saying so faithfully repeated, and thus closed unexpectedly the 
public work of this man of God. 

SUFFERING AND DYING. 

~n the Thursday following he took to his bed, and the disease 
whiCh had s? long been secretly gnawing at his life, inflicted 
ceaseless and mtense agony for the three weeks ere he was released 
from suff~ring and poverty for ever. "It's all right with me,'' said 
he to a fnend. "If I hadn't have had reliaion it would have been 
too late to seek it, for the excruciating pain ~f body would have been 
too much for me to attend to anything else. But now I'm going to 
be with God." 

All through the weary days and nights of pain he was never heard 
to complain. "It's easier,'' said he, "to do the Lord's will than to 
bear it." And ye~ so triumphantly was he enabled to bear it all, 
that those dear fnends who watched by his bedside, deepy grieved 

II ,, 
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as they went by, proclaimed on eYery side the salvation which he 
had so delighted to make known; and at funeral services held in 
several of the London halls, p oor sinners passed from death to life. 
1\fo.y the life that is over speak on so loudly for ever as to lead to 
everlasting life many who arc yet rlead in trespasses and sins ! 

Thank God, we have no need to point out the lessons of Ilemy 
White's blessed career. H e was a sinner saved by grace, a soldier 
here below, more than COllf!ueror against unusually heavy odds, 
through Him who loved l1im and gave Himself for him. Let us go 
on singing and sbouting after him all the more gladly, because we 
have one more witness to the unchanging victory our God has 
guaranteed us. 

G. S. R. 

BY WILLIA.i\1 T..lYLOR 

(Continued.) 

.-- - 1-DH-
"" !? 

UR readers will, we doubt not, be deeply interested in the ~ examples recorded by Mr. Taylor of the success with which ~ his family-prayer services were attended . Blessed, indeed, 
~~" V<'t arc they that sow beside all wn.ter~, and to find one, whose 

P ~)... mttuml sphere one woul<l ha1·e imagined to bo the great 
congregation, hunting for souls with ovet·whelming success in 

the midst of family groups, reminds us forcibly of the days
when great apostles delighted not merely in standing up before the 
multitude for their Master, but iu testifying '·from house to house." 

HousE TO IIousE VISIT.tTION 

affords a glorious field of usefulness, not merely for tho comforting and 
teaching of believers, but for. the salmtion of souls - a field long 
unoccupied, we fear, or but slightly touched. Oh, that the example 
of B1·other 1'aylor, and the blessing of t he Lord which always a.ccom
panics such cftorts, may induce many to enter upon this sort of work! 

llrother lln.ilcy hoard to-day that Justice Walker, whom he knew in Lucknow 
during the J\Iutiny, wns residing in Ilareilly, and was a justice of the peace and 
treasurer of the city. 

"I will take llrothcr Taylor to see Walker," saiu Dailey ; "and we will get 
him converted to God." 

The missionaries laughed at Dailey's new-born zenl, and said, "Yon can do 
• nothing with IV alker. His wife is a Mnsulmnni, and he has a lot of her Mohnmcdan 

kindred in his house- he never comes to preaching." 

"
1 '1111 " l •ul t l' iR c•unt••, nml c•~tllcth for thee

" " • ltiiiiiM nt th11 cluur uf thy heart : 
N" 11 il ud ~ 11 lurl(h i Il l( , so ~cntle ns ~e: 

1 lh HU\' wilt thutllct llim depart · 
It , ,.,',·"~ . 

l',d u·nth wni!iug, cttrncstly plendmg, 
.I ~ 111 ,·thy l::la\iour, knocks nt thy henrt. 
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'The :llnster has come with blessings for thee : 
Arise, and His message receive ; 

Thy ransom is purchased, thy pardon is free, 
If thou wilt r epent and believe. 

' ThP Master is come, and calleth thee now; 
This moment whnt joy may be thine ! 

How tender the smilo that illumines His brow!
A pledge of His favour Divine. 

' He waits for thee still ; then haste with delight
Oh, fly to the arms of His love ; 

Press on to that beaut iful mansion of light 
Prepared in II is kingdom above.' 

"The great Teacher here uses tho simplest occurronco of every-day life to 
illustrate the sublimest fact in all bistorv- a knock at tho door-a call : ' JJehold! ' 

" ' Who's there ? ' • 
"It is Jesus ! The Redeemer of guilty sinners, tho crucified, but risen Saviour, 

has come. Your father is coming by tho tmin. Jesus has o.lrclldy come. IIe is 
knocking now at tho door of your heart. lie has often lm ocktd befot·e, but you 
have shut the door oj:(ainst llim, and bolted it from top t o bottom. Pride-what 
a bar !-right across the door! l<'ear o£ man, and shame, and love of the world, and 
every other habit of sin indulged, bars the door . The Spirit of God has aheady 
come into your heart, to show you the situation, aud t o give you the power to 
drive back or break these bolts and bars, and admit the HeaYenly Guest. Will 
>ou do it? You don't see Jesus any more than you see the air you breathe ; but 
He is as really present as t he atmosphere that surrounds you. Oh, receive Him 
now ! " 

We kneeled down and had a season of silent prayer; and there, upon her knees, 
Miss A-- gave her heart to God, and received tho Savioul'; ~!iss P-- also 
broke down in penitential tears, and soon after, at her own home, professed to find 
forgiveness of sins. 

A NEW MISSION. 

The hopelessness of the str uggle to gather souls to Christ, leaving them 
afterwards to mingle with the masses of Christ-dishonouring ones who 
were already called by His name, had been deeply impressed upon our 
brother for a long t ime iu connection with h'i s evangelistic l::tbours, and 
when be saw this great India teeming with millions of heathen to whom 
Christianity was made more disgusting daily by tho conduct of its 
professors, and to whom no people as yet in existence were witnessing 
boldly, zealously, and consistently for Jesus, he determined to raise up, 
by the help of God, ' ' a witnessing church," which might preach Christ 
faithfully to people of every tongue . 

Not that he desired to act as a self-seeking sectarian, forming a church 
in addition to those which already existed, for, says he," we attach no 
importance to the nominal relation of n.n unconverted man or womn.n to 
any church. Persons who have a vital spiritun.l union with any church, 
and a field of usefulness therein, we sincerely advise to remain in their 
own church." 

What he desired was to form a society of living men and women, no 
matter to what class, or sect, or people they might belong-a society of 
which" every member is expected to be a witness for Christ." 

Of course this formation of a new organisation, which has since come 
under the wing of the American :M:ethodist Episcopal Church, was 
severely criticised and condemned on all hands. \Ve shall not plead for 
him otherwise than by showing how the Lord helped him. 

He commenced in Bombay, by forming into bands those who wore 
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11 111 \l' l' i l'l l mHlrr ]liR miniRlry, tlJCso bands, held i?- the houses of those 
vii 1 lt •d llwm r 1wou1·nJ,l ill "' one n.nothcr, ::md waiolnng O>er new con•erts, 
" ; 111 y wt•t·o ;lnily 1uhh•d. n Tho first band was formecl ihe 30th December, 
I H71. 
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instead of clinging to that simply evangelistic and unsectarian system, 
which now, as in apostolic days, appears to us to be God's own method 
of reaching the masses of manh;iud, our dear brother and his helpers may 
never find their operations hampered or spoiled by the trammels of 
formality. 

But whatever may be the future of" Tho Bombay, Bengal, and Madras 
l\Iission," it stands to-day a splendid monument of the Divine power to 
sa1•e and use men of ::til nations and classes, when they abandon sin and 
the world and give themselves entit·ely up to liim. 

Of course such glorious success has not been achieved without much 
hard toil. Of Bro. Taylor's own labours we have already spoken. We 
conclude this 11oLice with a description of ihe work performed during one 
month in one district of the Mission. K cxi month wo pUl'pose to insert 
a feiV intensely interesting cases of comcrsion, which h::wo been amongst 
the fi·uits of this liission. 

A Mo:N•ru's \Vomr. 
Sermons preached by pastel' 31 

46 
70 
80 

, , helpers 
Prn.ycr-meetings l1eld 
Fellowship band-meetings 
Seekers of Salvation llO 

Sermons in Tamil, one of the na.ti,-e languages (besides the above), every 
dn.y. Two day and five Sunday schools, and 60,UOO pages of tracts trans
lated and printed. 

1'he erangelist who superintends all this work says of ono three 
mouths, " 1'hree evenings t his quarter 1 ht:we not been engaged in 
religious meetings : on one of these I wa.s occupied wiih church work; 
another I spent abroad ; and one evening I r ested at home." 

And this under the scorching sun of India, where they ca.ll it a. very 
cold day when the thermometer only shows 62° of heaL. 

God help us all so to labour for souls r 

SANCTIFICATION. 
DRill BitoTm::rt,-

In answer to your letter, requesting my 
advice respecting the work of God in 
your soul, 1 will shortly state what :plans 
I myself pursue. Formerly, when living 
in a justified state ouly, there was a 
double mind in me ; an endeavour to 
meet tho wisdom and prudence of the 
world; a sort of three-quarters way, 
that they might bo gained over with less 
disgust on their pm·t, and less severity 
and odium of the Cross, on my part. 
But now, since God has saved me from 
self-pride and unbelief, tho fear of man 
is removedithc base, man-pleasingspil·it 
is gone; have set up for myself, 
making the Word of God my ouly rule 
and guide, as well as the conduct of our 
Lord and His followers-holy men who 

arc now living, or who have gone home. 
"l•'ools and madmen let us be "-a 
willingness to this, a losing our good 
name, as well as health, strength, in
fluence, &c., in living for soulsibecoming 
a man of one business, a sou saver, is 
the object which you should constantly 
and firmly aim at, 

I have given God my undivided 
heart ; believing that lie docs accept it, 
and believing that "the blood of Christ 
cleanseth me from all sin." Like a stone 
which the builder takes and puts on the 
foundation, so do I lie on Clu:ist's blood 
and God's promises ; giving God my 
soul and body, a living sacriiice, and 
covenanting with llim, never to doubt 
more : my language is, sink or swim
lost or saved-I will believe; I will 
sooner die than doubt. This decision of 
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is, there is hope\ if they will be ~ave~ o~ 
God's terms, VIz., to lay dOI\n t ~u 
weapons of r ebellion, and come to Chrht 
for pardon. I cndco.v?t~r to show t e 
difference hctwecn dc~ll'lll{f pardon and 
outaiuiuu it. Thcr.c ts an aptn~ss to 
trust in their praymg i wl!C.u ~luldren 
ask their parents fo r brco.d, 1t IS dbrel!-tt 
they want and nothing but brea WI 

satisfy th~m; they a~k, m order_ trat 
they may get the thing the:> aok or, 
antl not lllcrely to perfor m ilw duty of 
askiuq. · t t f 

I endeavour to make t~e a onemen ~ 
Christ as being a substitute, an~ His 
hnxin died in my stead, as plam as 
llossib~c to a consciously lost . stnn~r i 
uml there is not much difficulty m clOJ!!g 
thiH when the heart is broken for smd 
nml' f•·om sin. "BelieYe on the Lor, 
.It HIM ('hrist and thou shalt be saved, 
i~ "Jlukt•n wlth mighty power to~ c~a
nwto r in thi~ sto.Lc. The act of beli.evuhg 
i" IIIIo po·ni l••nt'H : the same as lt lS t e 
11 ,.( 111' 11 tJt llll who jumps in!~ thliwa;hr 
,, hun i11lo nolinl(' to lmtho )m!lsc i the 
1',1111 1• t 10111 lt• ·n11•n, lllllliH h ee as .e 
Jill' lulln' t luo ol't•llll, ltllll present this 
wo1111 11!. 1 f the 

•'iollll'li./lcrtlion i~ .thl' A' ory 0 

llo l H•l !'ttnlon hrmgs ns to a} · ac
'lllllllll;tnco with Ood, all past \11~~5 
lu •iiiJl' f111·givt•n and. done away, an d 
out.wnnll'l·i~Il of sm over thu bify But 
u .. t 1011~ lmvmg c~me to au en · ill 
tlu• t•n•·micH withm, namely,, self-w ' 
M•ll'·prcft•t·ence, anger, p~cvishnd!, a 
pufling u11 at times, .half-bher:rd·te (:Sa' 
tlt•,ircs after other thmgs cs~ es ~ ' 
t•nmity against God's w~ys m s~v!-.ilg 
souls self-opinion, a W1s4om ansmg 
Jrom' long standing or cons1ste~t walkd 
in in t he church for a long time, an 
a. ~elf-commendation on ~hat ac~o~nt, 
an unlikeness to the genumc Chnsba_nt, 

· nvy uuchar1 · a. love of prc·emmence, . c. , t 
ablcness a judging spmt-these hus 
bo dcstr~yed. But we cannot cast t i£ 
out omselves, either by prayer,, se £ 
denial fn~ling, &c. ; the cxerotse o 
these duties, important aJ~d Yaluab~d as 
thel' m·o in themseh·es, Will notl~u" th: 
them · none but God can ~pea' b 
8CCond t ime, Be clean." Ihen w en 
God has done it , the w~olc bear~, bodJJ 
s Jirit and soul, are given to Hl.m, an. 
dod i~ loved supre~ely. Pre~cbmg t~l~ 
doctrine with the Simple 'Y::t) of obdtam d 
in it n;mely, by faith,~ be.ren ere 
a Nre~t blessing. As Chmt died _fo~ a 
full salvation, and as God pronn~e\ a 
full salvation, and commands us o e 
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ho.ly :~:s lie ~s ho~y, we cannot please 
H1m w1thout 1t . God can and will save 
~s when we believe : only believe, and 
1t slu~ll be d~ne .. If we believe and rely 
on ll1s prom1se, 1t shall be according to 
our faith. We are not to wait God's 
time as some say ; it is unscriptuml. 
NO\V is God's time ; we are not to 
wait for power to believe ; this is a. dan
gcz:ous snare of the enemy. If we must 
watt fur power, we cannot believe with
out it; and consequently, all that do 
not believe are lost because God ditl. not 
give the power . 

l; ut if on God I dare rtly, 
Thu l!'.u r rr shall bring thu power. 

. Faith comes by hearing ; it is the 
gtf t of Gocl (and a mea~uro of it is 
given to every man) ; but believing is 
man's act. The key is providecl for 
me when I r epent and for~ake, but it is 
by my strength of hand and wrist that 
I turn the lock with h. You will find 
many t .wenty year s' professors opposed 
to the Simple plan of salvation by faith 
without t he deeds of the law. Th~ 
condition is " r epent and believe, " all 
the w_ay through. Always preach i t 
press 1t, make all your powers of mind 
and body, of fa ith and prayer, to bend 
towards it. Don't look at the hardness 
and prejudice, and unbelief of th~ 
people, but at the promise of God that 
His blessing may attend your labours. 
Belie~·o He does it , and H e does it . 

Oh, live for souls ! Consider how 
many souls are !5"one to hell who might 
now have been m heaven had we been 
faithful. 

I am, your brother in Christ . 

HC:: L EADS H IS OWN. 
' ·I will Jrn.d thC' m in pntltS they have not 

known. , - I11aia1&. xlii. 16 . 

How few, who from their youthf ul day 
Look on to what their lite may be, 

Painting the visions of the way 
In colours, soft, and bright, and 

free-
How few, who to such paths have 

brought 
Tho hopes and dreams of early t hought ! 
For God, thro' ways they have not 

known, 
Will lead IIis own. 

The eager hearts, the souls of fire, 
Who pant to toil for God and man, 

And view ·with eyes of keen desire 
The upland way o£ toil and pain-

Almost with scorn they think of rest 
Of holy calm, of tranquil breast- ' 
But God, thro' ways t hey have not 

known, 
Will lead IIis own. 

A lowlier task on them is laid 
With love to make the labo~1r light · 

And the~c t heir beauty they must sh~d 
On qmet homes, and loot to sight. 

Changed aro their visions, high and fair· 
Yet calm and still they labour ther e · ' 
For Gocl, t hro' ways they have ~ot 

known 
\Villlcad llis own. 

The gentle heart, that thinks with pain 
It scarco can lowli~st t asks f ulJil 

And if it dared its lifo to ~<'rm ' 
Would ask but pathway low and 

still-
Often such lowly heart is brou,.ht 
To act wi th power beyond its thought · 
For God, thro' ways they have u~t 

known, 
Will lead llis own. 

And they, the bright , who long to 
prove, 

In joyous P,ath, in cloudless lot, 
How Jresh from earth their gratef ul 

love 
Can spring, without a stain or spot

Often such youthful heart is given 
The path of grief to walk to heaven · 
For God, t hro' ways t hey have ~ot 

known, 
Will lead llis own . 

What matt.er where the pa.th may be ? 
Tho end I S clear, and bnght to view. 

W e know that we a strength shall see 
\Vhate'er tho day may bring to do ·' 

W e see the end~ the bouse of God ' 
But not the patll to t hat abode · ' 
:For God, t hro' ways t hey have not 

known, 
Will lead His own. 

WOR KING IN THE L ORD. 
A FRIEND one day inquired of a youn g 
lady t o whom he h nd just been intro
duced, whe~her she was 1·esting in tlte 
I:ord : hopmg to learn, by her ailirma
~Ive answer! that she was truly trusting 
m the Lord Jesus for salvation . He1• 
prompt and decided r eply in the negative 
at first startled him-supposing that s he 
~as not only destitute of genuine trust 
m the Lord, but desperately hardened in 
rebellioll:. llis mind was, however, at 
?D:Ce r elieved an.d his heart great ly r e
JOiced, when she Immediately added "I 
am worl<ing m Ilim." ' 

"\ l' 11• ~ IIIMII r lto'r THI.: Lono ?" 
11 J;., wun 11111 ul 11111111 IILid Rho was a poor 
ud~· 11dolo lrnul llcl llr. 1 Raid to her, 
",\ , 11 ) " II l("ltcv. ln lorl nl{ I IH·~o ohil<l ron 
11 11 ! 111' t l111 ti c· vii ¥" 'l',nr• I r inkh•1l duwu 
lo11r nlll•<•luc u~ Mhn I huul{hl, " I low "h1Lill 
, 11111 111 it lcw~rl<•c•U 'hrl•l¥" Hllll lccu•t•lcd 
dnWJI ILi OIIOL'1 nne! Hlllll!'h i llltcl 1\mml 
thn Hnvionr. 

l' rni 11 Jl i~ dear nnmo for uvM for 
Il ia Wollult•rfullovo towards us l Hccmu· 
I 11111 tny "oul gets do full of glnry thnt 
I cluu' t t.nuw whether I am in tho body 

ur u11L 111' t ho l>o!l y. My doar broth or& 
uuolc no nro lnid out full stretch for tho 
l<lll l(o lolll , nntlmcan, by God's graoo, to 
hu I Jtl' ll i fm· Jlis glory. God gnnt t hat 
wu HilLY ho omptied of all selfishness, 
ILntl tLll worl<lliucss, and everr:thi~g that 
loHJks Jiko tho appearance of evil, and 
Jlllctl "ilh tho glory of God; and then, 

"YE OUG.HT T O BE T EACH ERS." 

HEDllEWS v. 12. 

" Y e ought to be teachers:". What a 
simple statement of the pnvilege and 
duty of every believer ! H ow naturally 
it comes in ! The words ar~ n.ot addr~ssed 
t o a specially appointed mm1stry, neces-: 
1ary as this is ; but to the whole body of 
thu lwlicvcrs. . . 

' l'h ia whuuhl be tho deflmte aim of every 
t ' " " <'hriHl itm. The most advanced 
<'hn•llnn" nc·u tho hcMt " teachers." 

1 t will 1111 fnuno l tl1u best plan at once 
to ho 11 lt•uuhor, i c1 ono way or anot~er. 
'l'ho youu~rc Ht bclievur has got somethmg 
to teach . Ho knows how to seck and fi.nd 
the forgiveness of sins, and peace with 
God. He will soon find some one t o. 
whom he may explai~ th~ simple wa-s: of 
salvation, through fa1th m.J ~sus yhns~. 
Aud us he ad vnnces in Chrtstmn life, his 
sphere o£ usefulness will increase. 

Endless opportunities w~ open out to 
those who are al ive to this blessed re
sponsibility and privilege: . The Lor d 
has plent y of work for willmg hearts. 
H e wants human mstruments : and all 
Jiis people " ought to be teachers.' ' All 
have not the same abilities and talents ; 
but whatever abilit ies and talents we 
have wo must devote them to t he 1ras
ter's 'service, or we evidence a very un-
healthy condition of soul. . 

\ Vo bcliove moreover, that bemg 
" lonoht rd" is' not only an evidence of 
RI>iritw.l n<lvnuoorucnt, but also a great 
help t o Uhristian progress. We who 
water o.ro "watered also" ourselves .. As 
we work or speak for Chris~, our f:uth 
grows and our love burns bnghter. . 

'fh~re is a glorious prospect for 
'' teachers." ''They that be wise (mar
gin tettclter~) shall shine as the bright
nes; of t ho :firmament ; and they that 
turn many to righteousness, as t~~ st~rs 
for ever and ever" (Dan. xu . 3). 
Surely, dear f riends, "ye ought to be 
t eachers." 
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CHRISTIAN MI SS ION WORK. 

~~~liE bitter cold :md Rl10:-;1::~::ought Rorrowful, rvcn painful, 
days and nights to many an East-end lJome. 1.\fc have been 
"adclencd to find out tho strai ts t o which wany of t.ho Lo1·cl's 

~ ~ fttithful ones h:wo been reduced, w·hoso happy fa.ces and ncti1'e 
--'\or~ ACl'l'iCe would bnve led one t o iwagine their circumstances in 

lifo to be far from uncomfortable . 1'o help oven in t he 
smallest degree to soothe these sufferings has been no mean privilege. 
Oh, that we could do more ! • 

But we have been especially cheered to hear from one station after 
another how these poor brethren of J esus, instead of cowering and 
cringing before the piercing blast and the pitiless snow, ha1Te increased 
tho number of their open-air services, ::md t oiled mot·e vigorously than 
ever t o briug poor sinners home . 

Whitecl1:1pcl has raised i ts Sunday evening sor·viccs out of doors ft·om 
three to six ; Stockton repor ts six every Sunday i n~:~ t.ead of three ; Stoke 
Newington has five week-night open-ait· services instead of three ; Soho 
two every evening instead of one ; Bromley 11ino weekly inst.eacl of five, 
as last reportecl; and thus, by the help of God, we arc :tdvancin"' to greater 
efficiency and more widespread usefulness, and we tmst we shall, 
moreover, be enabled t o chase a.way tha.t ruinous theory of an open-air 
"season," which is made tho plea in all directions for neglecting the 
perishing souls of the multitude during t ho colJ.or half of tho year. 

1\fRs . BoOTll AT P o nTSMOUTli. 

Mrs. Booth, thank God ! is preaching again at Por tsmouth. The 
South of England 1\Iusic IIall filled tho first Sunday evening, and although 
feeling very far from well, 1\frs. Booth hopes to continue · preaching on 
Sunday evenings, and occasional week-nights, for the future. God 
help h er! 

1'ho visit of Mr. Bramwell ancl l\Iiss Booth to Hastings has been made 
a. great blessing, and the marvellous progress made t here during the 
past Rix months has raised t he Mission to a position of spiritual an d 
:financial prosperity unknown for yea,rs, most cheering and stimulating 
to all it s friends. 

The opening of a now hall at Shoreditch, in tho midst of one of the 
most :painful scenes of sin and sorrow which even London can display, 
~a.s ~rven u~ another point of vantage in tho gren.t crusade against 
11~1qmty, wh10h, by God's grace, we are determined t o prosecute more 
VJgorously than ever everywhere . And we shall conquer . 

__._.-..,... __ 
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SHOREDITCH. 
41o nil t hu tlllrk, hL•nigh(t •ol, wretched , 
do I' ' odo·ol plnt'L'H, I Hhould think t his 
~ I '"" ' t lw moo,( J•ron1illN1l. 

11n. III If thr·uulfh IIIHrnl Htrccts on the 
II I ~ I K1Lhlmth ul t hn Now Ycnr, I sud
olo nlv ~t(11Jilll 1fl l oo nHk myself if I had 
IIIII o'unolu II mi~(ltlw, rur tO all outward 
"1'1" ~~"~""'"lh•·rn wo•1·o no signs of t he 
l,oool 'o 1111\, ' l'hu pltwo wore tL wretched 
IIIJII o•l , I hn po·ooph•, ten thousand times 
wuo 1 ll t\111(11 luoking, sin-blighted men; 
I"'"' II"'"' n luoking dejected, care
""' 11, nuol huggnrd, hurrying on to a 
''' 1, o o nolooolf otornity. 

llh I 11 llH•o·o nothin g we can do to 
nllo 1111111 nntl sweden life's bitter cup 
t .. ,. lln••n hlnod-bought souls? Praise 
tloull tloo·l'll iH. J f we go forward in His 
" '"''''• ll o• will hlcss our cverr effort, 
111111 ouro lw IlK the• honoured instrumen ts 
ul Jlllllllolf t lo l' u ltn•lhrcn >J.nd sisters out 
.. r 1111 l!llll•·r .. r "' " 111otl misery . 

I l._.t u11 ly ""' Ku ncluy in 

' I III \J•uJ.I,o H1u,, 
I [I I Ill 11l •I III IIIIY ll'iounphs, and the 
t.l,llt pluo•11 ul ~~~ 111 11ny souls, for the 
.. wnro lolp "' iL lmving changed, we 
lo·t~•• Moll lolomly to got n new place for 
o11I1 otVII'I'I. A publican in the neigh
''"" ' hu~td, llwy il•ll me, was heard t o 
r 11 h11 would lmvo us out if it cost him 
1 1111 H t, 'l'ho tll'upt•rt y wnH l>ought, nnd 
no" o IIIIHKh WI\ \\1 r1• gnt out nf iL; but 

ul'' oll111' tlw "in lllllnl{tr~, tho J.urcl had 
o plllt'tl nil o•t•ntly fur us in Jldck L1nu 
II 1 II, ju~t in t ht• mioldlo of tho Hnntlay 
uinol,l't. A cull'cu·Hhup, whiolt was just 

11111 illllllt tho wry limo our n eed. ttrosc, 
IIIII 11111111 ditLtl•ly goL Jor U80 nod 

OJ l l N 1.11 liHL 

will lm "'"' ul' tho most useful tho 
,\I I 11111 !111 1·1• o It uti. 

'l'hu """" uutl hull lu•hiolll it thrown 
1nl11 u11u wlll Mt•nt 'l.oU po ·u plo•, nntl wlll'n 
1 hu front huH lro o·11 uho·ll•tl, hll u~ to 
IIJIIIIL•nlirl'ly IJII lu lh11 Mlrt·o I, Wll "hod l 
huno 11. battl.'ry uu lilLY ooolo 11no· to 
Wltilt•t•hal>Ol l'oroh 1 Joo· oLI (ul'kinll tho 
1 t rnn~.rholds of Habbath-lm·nlwo~f "\'-
1"'"1to; nnd ah·cnd}j }trenching llltl't' y 
through t ho wod.e-upcu d.oor, gn•nt 
, o·11wdij gath er to listen, and wu gL•L tho 
,, 1 y pcoplo we want inside every uighl. 

llh , what a commotion t hero was 
whl•ll they saw m y n ame up oubido in 
loot tors a toot long I There was tal k of 
n potit ion f rom all t he inhnbit ants 
ouound to p revent our coming right 
ououngst t hem. But if they allow th e 

butcher s to stand in their shops, and 
on the pavement, all the Sabbath morn
ing, crying, "lluy ! bu y! :lleat, four 
pence halfpenny a pound! " why may 
we not stand and ofl'cr salvation cheaper 
still ? And so we will while God lends 
us breath. 

T.Iru CoxsEClUTION 

of our new h all by Almighty God has 
been overwhelmingly and unspeakably 
glorious. In the firot two weeks forty
se>en poor sinners came sobbing out to 
the peniten t- form. 

But, oh, what a dreadfully hard 
battle the people have to figh t for 
Christ, at home and amongst their 
fellow-workmen, here! 

"I have such a bad man, you know," 
said tl. poor woman, as the scalding 
tears fell from h~r eyes, while she told 
u s of her earnest desire to be saved, 
and her slender hope of being able to 
live aright with such a husband. 

"I have t o work every day wit h t h e 
worst men on ear th," said a poor man; 
"what 's the usc of me going ap?" and 
poor women, after rushing to the 
penitent - form, crying for mercy, and 
professing to find p eace, have begged 
me, as t hey h astened away, not to come 
to their houses, "for I have just r un in 
here without my hu~band knowing. I 
d on' t know what he'd do to me if he 
!mew I was como here." God help 
thl·m, poor thi ngs ! 

Out· people speak in a very loving way 
to me, and to all the strangers who 
come, and the best of all is, God speaks 
to all our h earts. The alterations of our 
hall, now nearly :finished, will cost 
a good deal, and I do hope the Lord's 
people will h elp the :Mission in this time 
of need. 

Ax::o.cm DAVIS. 
11, \Yaterloo Ter race, 

A run del Street. 
:.\tile End, E . 

BETHNAL GR EEN. 

Tu1; Lord is with us. Delievers are 
lJciug c1uickencd, and are living in the 
enjoyment of a full salvation, and, 
praise God , sinners hav e been saved. 
'l'he Gospel plough has beeR struck in; 
the hard and r ooky soil h as been broken 
u p ; the seed h as been sown in the 
streets, courts, and gardens, and we are 
expecting the Lord will gather in a 
harvest of souls. 
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T:m: LONG-SOUGllT. 

There was a man that attended our 
meetings, but always left as soon as the 
preaching was over. I often spoke to 
him about his soul, and he seemed in 
great distress of mind. On the Sunday 
Miss Booth preached he came again, but 
left, as usual, before the prayer-meeting. 
I met him at the door, and said, " Stop, 
and give your heart to God." He said, 
"Not to-night." He was deeply im
pressed, and trembled from head to 
foot. I said, " Come on Wednesday 
night." IIe said he would, and came 
according to promise, fell on his knees, 
cried aloud for mercy, and got up, 
saying, " I have found who.t I have been 
months seeking for." 

On tho following Sunday he brought 
his wife witn him. Hhc was a morul 
woman, and thought herself good 
enough ; but after sho had attended 
our meetings a few times, she was 
brought to see herself a sinner in the 
sight of God, and on a Sunday night, 
when those who were seeking the Lord 
were invited to come out, she was the 
first· to respond, and she found the 
Saviour, and now husband and wife are 
on their way to heaven. 

ALITE FR01I TllE D.EAD. 

I was asked to go and see a woman 
that was dying. ~ot being able to go 
myself I sent some sisters, and they 
went, and pointed her to Jesus. After 
lingering for some weeks, she died a 
t riumphant death. Meanwhile her 
visitors did not forget to speak to and 
pray for her husband, and God blessed 
their efforts. He came to the hall, and 
there found the l::iaviour ; and he is now 
on his way, dettr mined, by God's help, 
to meet his wife in heaven. 

A man who had been seventeen years 
a backslider was invited by his mate 
(one of our brothers) to attend our 
meetings. He came, and the Word 
went home to his heart; and for two or 
thrco weeks he went about, wretched 
and miserable, and thought himself too 
bad to be saved. After resisting the 
strivings of the Spirit so long, praise 
God ! on the Sunday night that Bros. 
Railton and llttllington llooth preached, 
the Spirit strove more mightily than 
ever, and ttfter a hard conflict with the 
enemy, he burst out singing-

" I clo bclie>c, I cnn believe, 
That Jesu£ died for me." 

And it now does our hearts good to hear 
him tell of the great things the Lord has 
dono for him. Several others of late 
have stepped into the glorious liberty of 
the children of God, and are going on 
their way rejoicing. 

G. WmTE. 

HACKNEY. 

AFTER much hesitation and prayer, 
understauding the awful responsibility 
of those who undertook the generl).lsbip 
of the Lord's army, having recei>ed the 
call, nnd not dnring to refuse it, I went 
into tho bo.ttle-field iu Ute open a ir at 
'\V ell Street, Hackney, on tho lust night 
in tho old year. After n Rlight attack 
upon tho enemy, wo marched off with a 
viutorious shout to our ball, and t here, 
praise tho denr Lord! He ca1no and 
abundantly filled our souls with llis 
love, while we all with one accord gave 
ourselves to His service for the New 
Year and for all our future lives. 

The first Sunday was a blessed one. 
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the 
weather, wo had some grand open-air 
work; the dear people came up man
:f~ly to tho help of the Lord, and nt 
mght the Lord came down upon us with 
a flood of converting glorr. Tinllclujah 
to His precious nama ! 

A TOKEX FOR Goon. 
We had scarcely commenced our ser

vioe before a young man arose from l1is 
seat and came and fell down before the 
Lord, and. before the close of the meet
ing he praised the Lord with a loud 
voice, saying " I came here burdened 
nod hea,·y laden, but the Lord has t aken 
all the burden away. Glory be to His 
IIoly Name !" And, praise the Lord! he 
has been witnessing for Him since in the 
open air . 

As I walk about and see the thousands 
of poor people, apparently uncared for 
by any one, my soul yearns, and my 
t ears come, and I groan the prayer to 
my Henvenly Father-" Give us power 
to preach the Gospel to these blood
bought souls! " 

Tnos. Bt.t~m:. 
3, Havelock !toad, 

"\V '\;ll Street, llaokney. 

POPLAR. 
SINCE our lust report the dear Lord has 
manifested to us here Ris love and 
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power. We ha>e, indeed, seen His 
power both in t he open air and the 
sanct~ary. Large congregations ha>e 
continued to press into the hall to hear 
the word of salvation. Many have been 
pricked t o the heart, and some have 
vielded themselves up to the Lord 
Jesus. Glory to His blessed name ! 
There are many interesting cases of 
conversion which I have met with, both 
in the hall and in my visits among the 
people, which I must reserve till another 
time. '\Vill the Lord's people who :r:ead 
this pray that ~od ~ill save th.e pensh-
ing thousands m this large par1sh? . 

I must add a word for our open-a1r 
work. Amid t he pernicious ft:stivities of 
the season our open-air workers have 
persevered' 'vith the work, although 
drunken men and women have cur sedl 
and sometimes r aged almost like mact 
doas · yet many a poor sinner has heard 
th~ '\Vord, and wept and trembled on 
nccountof sin; and who shall say where 
it shall end ? 

JNO. P. GR.\Y. 

CUBJTT TOWN. 
TnE Lord is carrying on His work at 
this station. Miss Pollett has preached 
for us, and 

A F ATII.ER AXD Sox 
were at the Muster's feet, seeking par
don. When the father found peace his 
joy was unbounded, and he praised God 
aloud. 

January 2nd, Bros. Warren, Curl,,and 
Sinnock held very profitable serv1ces. 
At the close a young woman found sal
vation. I was there the following Sab
bath. We turned into the open air, and 
n noble baud of men and women joined 
us ; and although the weather was 
piercingly cold, yet they sang and spoke 
with glowing interest of that Love 
which many waters canuot quench, nor 
much cold wind blow away. 

I was very much delighted with an 
address of one dear brother-

A REC.E~'r CoNv.Ein. 
After strongly auU lovingly recom

mending the religion of the Bible, he 
11nid "You all know what I once was 
whc~ I kept my shop open Sundays
how I delighted in sin.; but now 1 am 
happy in Jesus, and 1f you want to 
know more about the change which has 
taken place, just come down to my 
place "-giving. name an~ ~~dress
•• nncl ask my Wife and family: 

At the close a backslider was re
claimed. I!allelujtth to the Lamb! 

The blessed work on this island is 
hindered for want of a better place. It 
is impossible to rcmnin in the present 
one much longer, as we are afraid of it 
coming down, n:nd ~-et. we cannot bear 
t he idea of relmqwshing such a pro
mising fteld of labour. There are thou
sands of working- men perishing for the 
lack of knowledge. Would that some of 
our wealthy friends would aid us! Three 
hundred pounds is all that i.s wan~d to 
put up an iron structure m wh10h t o 
tell of Jesus' love. Who will help ? 

1:5, Ivy Cottages, 
Bath Street, 

Poplar, E. 

J . P. GlHY. 

CANNING TOWN . 

BuoTimRS TE'l'LEY AND G.utNER have 
paid us a visit at this station, ?-nd their 
visits were modo a great blessmg to us, 
both spiritually and financially. Souls 
were brought to Christ, and God's 
people cheered and blessed. 

Miss Booth has also been here. At 
t he close of the service three women 
wept their way to the Cross. 

F . .rn.EWELL. 

The Sunday evening prior to my 
removal to Kettering was a time of great 
blessing not quickly forgot ten; although 
the power of God was pr.esent to con
vince Tet none would y1eld. Blessed 
be G~d·! however, the reaping-time did 
come. Many of us felt sure that th~rc 
would be blessed results of that serv10e, 
and on t he Tuesday following, at the 
meeting which brought my labours to a 
close at Canning '!'own, six precious 
souls came out for Christ. And then 
we did have a shout of triumph, for we 
had something to shout fo r. May tl?-ey 
keep close to the Saviour! The stat1<~n 
has just suffer ed a most severe loss m 
tho death of our dear Brother White; 
but on reviewing the year we, like Paul, 
were led to thank God and take courage. 
We commenced the year, as a stati?n, 
very little more than half supportmg 
oursel>es · but during the last two 
months ;e were entiJ:ely independent 
of the parent Mission ; and. after spend
ing some ten pounds on the rmprovement 
of our hall, were then left with a small 
balance in hand. Many thanks to the 
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manr dear Christian friends who have 
s~ kmdly helped us with money and 
tracts. Jon~ ,V.~rrs. 

SOHO. 
A DEKSELY crow~ed. neighbourhood : 
~runkennes.s , d~st1tutwn1 misery, and, 
ll;t fact, sm, m all Its f1·ightfully 
hideous grades a,n~ forms, stalking the 
street~-demoralismg, brutalising-, and 
damn~g thousands of souls . but in 
the m1~htof all1 his Jis~ipation' povert} 
and crime, there are a fcwwh~ in God'~ 
stre~gth, are endeavom·ing to ~tern tho 
~ornd torrent, ancl rescuo their pPrish
m g brethren around them and who in 
a~mo~t total disregard 1 0 th~ bitter ct;ld 
piercm!1 winds of .inclement J anuary: 
stand mght. after mght and three times 
on the l'abbath, !lnd i mplorc tllP passers
by to abandon ~m, and accept Christ. 
~nd these endel!-vours are not matle in 

vnm, fo~· almost mghtly some poor wan
derer follo~s us into the hall, and 
accepts Chnst. On a Sunday after
:t;J.Oon or two ago three workino--men 
follo~ed us into the hall fro~ the 
:pubhc-house nearwhich we were ~peak
Ing, and where apparently they had 
been spending their time in drunk~n 
debauchery, as their grimy faces, un
shaven beards, and dirty workin 
apparel abundantly testified. We ha~ 
~ardly got through t~e singing of the 
nrst hymn, when I noticed the big tears 
o repentance :filling the e:ves of the 
tallest of them. I at once asked if those 
that would accept Christ would come 
forwar~, and he came forward , knelt, 
and cned for mercJ:· In n Yt·ry few 
moments he w.as off Jus kntcs a pardoned 
~an;, and ~hilst the tears were stream
~g from h1s e_yes, nnd big sobs filling 
his throat, he. Implored his companions 
to accept Chnst, too. They also came 
to the front, fell on their knees and 
accepted the mercy of God in christ 
We found, upon inquiry, that thes~ 
were three . fellow-workmen, passin 
through th1s poor neighbourhood J! 
search of. work. We may never see 
them agam on earth ; but we trust we 
shall see them in heaven. And thus 
dear reader, our w:ork is still going on. ' 

":'" e are greatly m need of funds at this 
btation, for our people are very, very poor . 

l?t the Lor~, who helps us othen visc' 
will. help us m this likewise we cannot 
-will not- doubt. ' 

G. 1\T.~rEn:>. 
l , Tottenham Court lload, w. 

PLAISTOW . 

P ERIUPS some of our readers are read 

b
tosay we don't seem to bedoinganythin[ 
. ccausc not m~ch has been said about 
~· Well, pra.tse God! if there hasn't 

f
eletn mliuclhl ls~td, there has been more 
e ; a e UJah 1 
. ~he pnot year has been one of 0 0 SitiO~, but praise God! victory i~Po

our Side ; tllCreforc, in spite of hell and 
t~o world, wo intend to go forward 
Nutablo amongst our recent t riumph. 
has been tho s 

CoxYEJUllON oP A Jmn:ss. 
'l~his woman heard us first in the open 
a1r; sho told ns tho other day-" Whe 
l fl~·st beard you I thought you wer~ 
foolish IJeoplo to stand out there fo 
tcople to laugh at; but I felt sorncthin~ 
I never felt before. 1 could get no r est 
I thought I would go into the hall . s~ 

went, but got no peace. I thou'ght 
you were a ,lot of ~ad people. I went 
home, and ~n the mght I dreamt that I 
was a.own m a l)It, trying to get out 
Eve~ywhere I tried I fell back. Afte;· 
a:whiJe there nppeared one at the top 
h~e J~sus, saying, 'Take my hand . I 
w.ill lift you out .' Upon this I t~ok 
his hand~ nnd he lifted me up. W hen 
I go~ up l.looked down, and oh, what a 
horrible p1t! I then awoke, and since 
then.I have felt better thau ever I did 
I. be~,evo the ~ord has pardoned all my 
sms. An~ from what we have seen 
a_nd heard smcel we have no doubt of it 
Clther. Mny Goa keep her faithful unto 
death, and ~nve many more for Jesus' 
sake! ' 

Since Sister Ilall commenced her 
la~om·s tho Lord has wrought gloriously 
~VIth her. Tho congregations steadily 
m crease, and bo~h indoors and uut we 
p:o on co_nquermg and to conquer 
through Rim that hath loved us. 

A. Rus~lELL . 

STOCKTON. 
WI:rn much rejoicing the young con
v~rts here have entered upon the New 
l ear-to ~~em new indeed, for they 
are now livmg a new life . and with 
the da~n ~£ the new year' came new 
determl'la?ons and plans for future 
work,. 'fhi?h, we trust, under God's 
b.lessmg, wil~ result in a blessed exten
sion of the kmgdom of Jesus Christ. 

The work for the last three months 
h.as far exceeded our largest expecta
tions. On the Sunday evenings the 
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people squeeze themseh'es in between 
the scenery of the theatre, or anywhei·e 
else where the sound of t he preacher's 
voice can be heard, while at the week
night preaching services we seldom see 
a vacant sent, althoutrh a more un
sightly place can hardly be imagined 
than our hall, thus proving what 
mighty power there is in the Gospel of 
J esus Christ. 

To the surprise of many, our open- air 
efiorts have not diminished this winter; 
if anything, they are now more exten
sive than ever . K een north winds, 
frost , and snow, do not daunt our brave 
soldiers. The women stand with t heir 
shawls oYer their heads, and the men 
with knitted mufllers round their necks, 
and their hearts all on fire , fully 
prepared to face the coldest winds that 
can blow, or the strongest opposition 
t hat men or devils can mise. 

Another blessed feature in connection 
with this work is tho great love many of 
the converts htLVO for their bible~ , which 
thC'v do not scruple to use at all times, 
to tho grent discomfort of many. nut 
tho superintendent nf police (who of 
course can see n wonderful change in 
them) said, in my presence, the other 
day, when speaking of the Mission,~en, 
" I wish tlterc 7Ct'I'C more of tlwm. 

Among those lately saved we select 
the following :--

At the 
CIUUsiMAS MonxnrG Lo>E-FE.~ST 

a man with a strong foreign nccent 
sprang to his feet, and with much 
earnestness said, "I have been over 
many lands and seas, but ne>er got any 
good for my poor soul. Oh 1 my poor 
soul was starved when I came to Stock
t on, aml I looked round me, but saw 
nothing- for my soul until I came 
here and l10ard that J esus could save 
my poor soul, which, bless IIis holy 
name ! H e did; and ~.;ver Rincc then my 
soul has been feeding on Christ." At 
every public meeting this ~an's voice 
is raised in pleading tones for God to 
save other poor lost souls. 

A JoYFUL iREU1>.'"ION. 
A man and his wife1 notorious for 

wickedness, and who nad for so.me 
tirno lived apart , not even lmowmg 
each other's whereabouts, were brought 
to Christ in a most r emarkable way. 
Tho man was working with one of our 
most useful members who was con
tinually exhorting him to seek Christ ; 
but, as may be imagined, he got but a 

poor reception. H aving- to speak one 
night, he again invited this poor man to 
come and hear him tell what God had 
done for him. lie cn.me, and was deeply 
impressed, so much so that he was 
almost f rantic, continuing to seek Christ 
until three o' clock in tho morning, when 
God in great mercy set him at liberty. 
He at once saw it to be his duty to seek 
out his wife, r esolving that if she would 
not lh·e with him again to speak faith
fully to her about her soul. lie found 
her, and she was so surprised at the 
change that she could not be persuadeLl 
that he was not only a " teetotal" but 
a Christian, really fearing that he was 
out of his mind. She promised, how
eyer, to come to the i:itar Theatre when 
assured that they would not turn her 
out. Accordingly, on the following 
Sunday, she slipped in with the crowd. 
The power of God fell on her , and she 
at once sought salvation. During this 
1ime the husband was nearly besido 
himself with tlelight, telling numbers of 
peoplo that his wifo was seeking Christ. 
tlho obtained mt•rcy, and they hnve 
since renewed their vows .to each other, 
and, under God's blessing, hope to spend 
n happy and useful life. 

A rough, dirty lad was led weeping to 
the penitent-form, and continued there 
for a long time without getting relief. 
A good brother exhor ted him to give up 
all for Christ, when he asked-

" Mus:r I Gin: UP )fY n.~CCY ? " 
Of course the answer was" Yes "; but 
it was a hard struggle, for the boy at 
that early age could drink, swear, fight, 
and smoke as well as some of his seniors. 
llut, praise God ! he did give it up, and 
got sweetly saved, and is now clean. 
H e is very regular at the meetings, and 
can live without his" baccy." 

Two You~G :lloTITP.Rs, 
each with an infant in her arms, were 
seeking Christ together. They had 
been impressed by our labours in the 
streets, while they were out drinking 
(they were both dreadful topers) . In 
acldition to th~ir having to give up 
their drink, one was a r..oman Catholic, 
and when asked, "Do you believe Christ 
can save you?" answered, "I want to 
believe that," and being further ex
horted and prayed with, thr ew every
thing overboard, and accepted Christ, 
since which time they have been 
frightfully persecuted by the Papist~ 
and their old pot companions. llut, thank 
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God ! they stand fire well, and their 
altered appenrance goes to prove what a 
marvellous change God's grace has 
wrought in them. Praise Him ! 

STILL AT Ho::~rn. 

A young man who hadjoined himself 
with bad compnnions resolved to leave 
home. His poor old Christian mother, 
frantic with grief, besought him to 
remain with her, but all in vain. So, 
after tying up his things, he thought 
he would take a stroll, and leave tho 
town nt night. A.s he passed the 
Market Cross he heard sinFing- which 
charmed him. Ire followed tho pro
cession to the hnll, where the preacher 
seemed to spenk only of him. His heart 
was broken. Ire sought and found 
mercy, and wns soon confes•ing his 
many faults to his dear mother. Ilia 
bundle was unpacked, and he is still 
nt home. May he never stray from the 
fold of Christ, or wander from home ! 

A.nd now I forbear adding more, 
otherwise than to ask your lady readers 
to help us to get two or three 

MATBRNAL BAGS, 
to assist some of the poor dear mothers 
here. Our work is to the masses, 
nnd we feel bound to look after our 
poor suffering saints a little. Any 
help will be gratefully received by Mrs. 
Lamb, or Mrs. Lazenby, Wellington 
i:itreet, Stockton. 

AnnAIIiM L AMll. 
Cecil Street, Parkfield, 

Stockton-on-Tees. 

MIDDLESBROUGH. 
Tm past year has bem the most holy, 
happy, and useful year of our lives; 
therefore we take courage, and trust iu 
the Lord for the future. Since our last 
we have been favoured by a visit from 
:\Ir. Wm. Stevens and Miss M. Harriss, 
of London. Our large theatre was 
packed-many being unable to get in. 
)fany looked forward to a very dull 
Christmas-so many being out of em
ployment; but it was not so for the 
:llisbion people, for numbers who last 
year were spending their Christmas in 
dr~kenness and sin wero rejoicing on 
their way to heaven. We had three 
service~ on q hristmas Day ; at 11, 
preachmg serviCe-a very blessed time · 
2:30, a public love-feast, when betwee~ 
s txty an~ seventy bore their testimony to 
the savmg grace of God. 1\.Iany said 

this was the happiest Christmas they 
ever had. A.t G.30, llfr. lloare preached 
on Holiness. The hall was packed, and 
the Master was with us. One dear old 
man, m~ny years a professor of religion, 
came out nnd sought full salvation. 
W hile struggling for the blessing be 
was told he must make a full surrender, 
and give up all- even the dear idol of 
his heart, the pipe, as he was an old 
smoker. After using the obnoxious 
wE!ed for about fifty years be gave it up, 
and got tho victory. lle says that he has 
enjoyed moro of God since than he ever 
did before. 

Thanks for tmcts. Donations for 
Middlcsbrough will bo acknowledged by 
our Secretary, \V m. Hutchcnson, 93, 
Russell Htreet; "\Vm . Huggins, Esq., 
Newport Road, Treasurer; or 

22, Clarence Street, 
Middlesbrough. 

JAMEs DowDLE. 

C HATHAM. 
PnAISll God ! we are still going ahead. 
God, our Captain, is with us, and 
though the hosts of hell should engage 
against us, wo arc able to overcome, 
throug-h llim who has loYcd us, and 
washed us from our sins in llis own 
precious blood. 

Otm WATCII-NIGIIT SERYICE 

was a blessed time. We had tea at 
t en, nnd after addressing the meeting I 
invited saints to start afresh, and sinners 
to turn to God. Soon after we com
menced tho meeting a soldier came in, 
and asked a brother at the door what 
he should do to get saved. ITo brought 
him inside, and he came t o tho penitent
form, and was followed by some more, 
praise the Lordi 

One woman said, "I have wnnted to 
come a long time, but pride kept me 
back ; but now Jesus has taken it all 
away." 

PrcraxG ur Tim Wou:xmm. 
:' I receiyed this. shot ten weeks ago," 

smd a marme sold10r, on Sunday night 
at the Military Road, "and I l1ave com~ 
to-night to get it extracted." Halle
lujah! so he did, and went away 
praising God, promising to bring his 
wife. 8-:..id he, " I know she will get 
saved, for she has always been a good 
un to me; but I have been a devil to 
her.'' 

Praise God, our Jesus turns the lion 
into a lnmL! 

A.t both our stations, all through the 
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cold and mud, which is half-way up our 
shoes, we are marching along. Every 
Sunday afternoon, in tho Brook, hun
dreds of half-clad, miserable men and 
women rush to bear the singing and see 
the happy people who are to march 
through a land of muddy streets to a 
city paved with gold. . 

Donations and tractsl wh10h are 
much needed, will be tnankfully re
ceived by Captain Tinmouth, Royal 
Marine Barracks, Chatham ; or by 

C. H ollDAY. 
4, Alma Terrace, High Street, 

Chatham. 

H ASTINGS DISTRICT . 
TIIE past month has been one of great 
blessing. I n the severes~ weatb~r our 
friends have been at therr post m the 
open air. The meetings in the halls 
have been remarkably good. 

The visit of 
Mrss A.ND MR. BnucwELL Boont 

has very much increasc(l the interest of 
our work, nndprovedagreat suc~ess, ?oth 
financially and spiritually. 'Ihe stght 
of seven anxious souls on the Sunday, 
and fifteen on the Monday, fired otrr 
people to renewed courage and power. 

The kindness of friends enabled us 
to give a free t ea to over four hundred 
poor people, thus inducing many to come 
ro the Saviour. 
WIIAT !. FREE TEA TICKET 'WILL DO. 

A. young woman came to. me, at;Jd 
~aid "You gave me a tea ticket, sir. 
I t h~s proved a blessing to me. I should 
not have come to the hall had you not 
done so. I heard Miss Booth speak ; I 
could not leave the hall, aud had to 
give myself to J esus." She atten~s the 
meeting1:1; she has been a great smner, 
but the Saviour bas taken her i~. 

COULD NOT Ol~T AWAY. 

A. young wol?an, who sat weep~ng 
nearly all the time th~ prayor-mcetmg. 
was· held, was determmed to throw off 
conviction; if possible. When spoken 
to, she would not answer, and at length 
got up to leave the hall. When she got 
to the door, she could not go further, 
and had to return. I n a few minutes 
she was kneeling at the foot of the 
Cross where Jesus revealed Himself to 
her n~ the sinners' Friend. 
Two :MoTrrE:Rs WITII Fotm CIIILDREN". 

Many a t ear wa• shed while we were 
listening to the pleadings of two of otrr 

dear sisters for the conversion of 
their childr~n. While praying, the 
answer came. Two brothers were seek
ing Chr ist together, . while at auot~er 
spot a brother and sister were weepmg 
bitterly. Praise God, t he Lord sent all 
four home happy ! 

CIIJliSTYAS DAY 

was a happy one to our people. The day 
was spent well. Two love-feasts and a 
hallelujah- meeting was the programme 
for the day. One soul found peace, 
and another the blessing of a clenn 
heart. 

WoRKERS' TEA. AND WA.Tcii- NIGIIT 
SERYICE . 

To encoura.f.e our workers, tea was 
provided on New Year's Eve. Conver
sation how best to promote the Lord's 
work, interspersed with . singing a?-d 
prayer was joyfully mdulged m. 
Many 'of the friet;Jds adjourned to .the 
wntch-night serviCe,.whlCh was a time 
of renewecl consecratwn. 

A. NUIS.t :-<CE TO Tim TOW!{. 

While Brother S. was giving tracts 
away at the railway station, and speak
ing to people about thetr souls, a man 
turned upon him, and s!li~,' ",(on are a 
nuisance to the town, su. And so I 
wish to be," said Brother S. ; ";£ try
ing to do good will make me a nrusance, 
I will gladly remain one." 

OuR ll1oTIIEns' MEETING 

is doing well. During the presen~tion 
of some Christmas gifts, given kmdly 
by a lady friend, I spoke to the mothers, 
grounding my relll:arks upon the 
thought of Jesus havmg a mother, and 
showing His love for mothers~,..,..?Y the 
love lie mnnifested towards J:Lts ov.:n 
mother. Nearly all were bathed m 
tears. Many of the mothers have 
given themselves t o Jesus, and many 
others are becoming very serious. The 
Lord has unexpectedly t aken another 
mother away. Sudden deat h was sudden 
glory. 

ST. L EONARDS 

is not yet out of t rouble. Ft~;it~ is :put 
to its severest test. The deVIl Is domg 
his utmost to upset the work a~ready 
done. There seems to be a lull m. the 
storm, but it is only for a sh~rt t1m~. 
Tempests will roar, but God will be m 
them, so we will not fear what man can 
do unto us. 
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A_ few have been brought to the 
SaVIour. Some of our young friends 
have made a start. Our old friends 
Brother Morgan and Sister Martin' 
have been holding services for the pro~ 
motion of holiness, and many have been 
blessed. 

"AT THE F.um.y A LTAB, Srn ! " 
So said the little daughter of one of 

our members, when I asked her where 
she found Jesus. The Lord has given 
t~s ~Jirl of eleven years a remarkable 
gift m prayer, and her brother has 
joined her in the service of I=anuel. 

RYE 
is still suffering for tho want of an 
evangelist. 

No place needs the :Mission more than 
t~is. The people arc poor; many arc 
given to the worst habits, especially to 
drunkenness. \Ve have had much fruit 
which has been lost through the want 
of someone to look continually after the 
new converts. 

NEW ROMNEY 
is now ripe for Mission work. Bro. 
Agate has already paid this place a 
visit, and t~o sisters ~e. about to go, 
and we beheve the M1ss10n fi(lmo will 
soon spread. 

LYDD 
has also had a visit from Drother .A. gate. 
A. powerful service was held in the 
open air, and the people heard the Word 
~ladl:r. .A. good work is breaking out 
m this place among the fishermen. 

If an evangelist could be put down 
at Rye, Lydd and New Romney might 
be worked with that station to advan
tage and profit. 

MY SECOND VISIT TO MAYFIELD. 

I have been invited a second time to 
this place. Bro. Gillard is doing a 
good work. A goodly number came to 
he(lr me preach. I n the afternoon a 
t ea-meeting was held, after which ad
d~·esses were delivered. .A. man gave 
h1s heart to God during the service and 
the Lord's people were specially ble'ssed. 

Many thanks to kind friends who 
have so generously helped us in the 
work of God, and have given towards 
the free tea. Further l1elp may still be 
sent to C. J. \Vombwell, Esq., Harold 
Place, Hastings; E. Strickland, Esq., 
Preston House, Hastings; or to · 

w. J. PJ.:ABSON. 
Beulah House, 

Plynlimmon Road, Hastings. 

PORTSMOUTH. 
WE C?uld scarcely express our present 
expenence and programme better than 
in that burning verse: 

W o're soldiers fighting for our God 
L et trembling cowards fly ' 

·we'll stand unshaken, firm ~nd fixed 
llor God to live and die. ' 

PF.'r'.rl" PERSECUTION. 

W o hav~ been a good deal opposed in 
the open atr lately. One night a publi
can sent out a poor man half intoxicated 
offe.ring us a j ug of beer. After in vai~ 
trying ~o persua~o us to drink, the poor 
man rruscd the JUg to the lips of one 
speaker and attempted to pour the stu:fl:' 
down his throat. nut of course the 
only effect of all this .;,as to get 'us a 
large congregation , to whom we were 
able to preach and sing with no small 
effect. 

One Sunday evening two drunken 
women came up and began dancing to 
the tune we were singing, attracting of 
course a good deal of attention . One of 
the poor creatures, however, being known 
to one of our little band, was spoken to 
until sho burst into tears, and we were 
again left unmolested to resume our 
work. 

NoT E.tSILY DAUNTED. 

While one brother knelt amongst the 
snow praying one evening, a shopkeeper 
came out, and, st anding over him with 
a big stick, said, "If you don't leave oft' 
praying I'll knock your brains out." 
"Oh, you can't hurt me," said our 
brother, "tho Lord will take care of 
me · " and he continued to plead with 
God for the salvation of all around. 

Meanwhile the shopkeeper sent out a 
lad with a shovel, who heaped the snow 
an~ mud on the praying man, while a 
policeman stood by, saying that if we 
would not move when people wanted us 
we must take the consequences, which, 
than:k Go~, we are perfectly happy to 
do either m a large way or a small one, 
as the case may be. 

And praise God we aro 

NoT LAnouJUNG m VAIN, 
or spenC.:.:tg our strength for nought, 
fo r souls are being saved, and our 
prosper ity steadily advances. Amongst 
the recent cases of conversion a very 
interesting one was that of a sailor who 
heard us in the open air and followed to 
the hall. When we pressed him in the 
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prayer-meeting to seek an immediate 
salvation, he said-

" I c.ur'T SE"E WITII YOU 

about that; " but at length he was per
suaded to come to the Great Reale~ of 
the blind, and after earnestl.Y. seekmg 
and finding mercy, he rose ~rrus1J?-g God, 
and saying, "Now I see Wlth different 
eyes." . 

W c have been enabled by the kmd 
assistance of many friends to give a 
free dinner and a free tea to a number 
of poor and needy ones, and have still 
a 'balance of a few pounds to reliev:e ~he 
bodily wants of those who are suffermg 
severely in this inclement season. Thus 
the Lord is helping us to do more ~nd 
more for His glory, and we are lookmg 
forward to a bright and blessed New 
Year. 

J Oll CLARE· 

12, Nelson Street, Landport. 

OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 

BROTHER v .ll.ElfTINB, OF BilUOJfG. 

A P OOR backslider when we first knew 
him he heard us in the open air 
r epe'atedly and then followed to the 
Bethel. After attending the services 
there for about a fortnight, one Thurs
day evening we had the joy of welcoming 
him back to Christ. 

Several of his children had died, and 
seeing him present I spoke specially of 
the dear little onea in heaven, earnestly 
praying that God wo~ld ble.ss the words 
t o him. I was not dtsappomted, for he 
came thoroughly broken-hearted, to 
the p~nitent·formi and was soon enabled 
to rejoice in the o eansing blood. 

He was only in time, for he had but 
t wo months after this to live. A. quiet1 
humble follower of tho Lamb, he stood 
by us in the open air, aud one evening 
he preached in the hall on " llome," 
dwelling almpst exclusively on the 
heaven that was so soon to receive him. 

In the last week of Drcember, 'Yhilst 
working in a guano tactory, d1seaso 
suddenly seized upon him. To a mate 
who led him home, he said, ''I havo r e
ceivedmydeath-blow." But, thaukGod, 
death brought no alarm, but only made 
him more radiant than ever with the 
joy unspeahble and full of glory t hat 
tilled his breast. 

He lay for a few days, happily look-

ing forward to the bright recompense of 
r eward. " J esus is precious ! There's 
not a cloud," he said, as cheerily as he 
had been accustomed to say it in ex
perience meetings while amongst us, 
and a few hours before his death he 
sent the message to me that he was 

Sweeping through th e gates , 
Washed in the blood of tho Lamb. 

The last time he was able to speak, he 
raised his hand and said, " I am going 
to heaven, shouting, Victory, through 
the blood of the Lamb, trampling the 
enemy under my feet." 

Now thank God, he h as passed 
throuo-h to join his dear little ones 
again" where the Lamb shall ever lead 
them 'to fountains of living waters. 

At his funeral, by the kind permis
sion of the vicar, t he Mission people 
sang over his grave in the parish church· 
yard, 

" This world wns not his home," 

amidst a great crowd, who were deeply 
im;Rressed. . 

lhe hymn had r eceived a peo_uliar 
illustration in tho very grave Itself 
which was t o have received our brother's 
coffin. The message came to the 
mourners in the church, " You will 
have to wait awhile, for the grave has 
fallen in.'' It seems that in this old 
churchyard so many interments have 
already taken place, that it is ,difficult 
to keep the earth nt any grave-side from 
falling in before the funeral. 

.A.nd we thought how truly it might 
be said of our brother as of Jesus 
llimself, '' The grave it could not ho)d 
him.'' They dug out the. ear th ~gam 
sufficiently to make burial possible ; 
but it is only for a little while, and 
He thnt shall come will come, and the 
tombs and the sea will have to deliv~r 
up, and we shall all be tc?gether agam 
in the land where there will be no more 
parting. 

As the procession marched down to 
the Dcthel, singing-

" Sb"ll we gather at the river," 

another poor backslider went sobbing 
by their side, and t)lat n~ght he ga-ye 
his wretched wandermgs o er, and agam 
r ejoiced, while other poor sinners, too, 
011me to the Saviour. 

After the funeral sermon, preached by 
brother Ernest Blandy the next Sunday 
evening, eleven souls sought the Lord. 

ANNIE DA vrs. 
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4 4 0 A :Land without a S torm. 8s & 7s. Hymn 99. 

i \_,!lo ~ _____J'\,_ .... ~~@g ~ . ~.a::: ___,. ~-:_---- .,_ J~-=--.. -~ 
,, _ ~---41-IJI - - ~-. --t---~gu 

_::!:;_ lll -- -- - ~----.-.-

Tro.>cller, whi - thcr art thou go • ing, H eed-less of the clouds that form ? 
Nou,..bt to me the wind's rough blowin:;, )fine' s n l and with· out a storm. 

D .C. Fo';. l 'm go - iug, yes, l'm go - iu>{. To that land that has no storms. 

. -fl.-~ -- - .. - Q - • JIL.... d 
~;t4==ej~~R~n~ ~~~9L·1n 

2 T ro.veller, art thou here a stranger, 
Not to feo.r the tempest's power i' 

I l>o.vc not o. thought of d:w(!er 
'r hough the sky more darkly \ower. 

3 Traveller, n ow o. moment linger, 
Soon the darkness will be o'er: 

Ko! I see o. beckoning finger , 
P ointing to a. far off shore. 

4 Tro.veller, yonder narrow oortnl 
Opens to r eceive thy foriu : 

Yes, bttt I sho.ll be immortal 
In that land without a storm. 

441 :Royal Way of the Cross. 8s & 7s. 

.~,B ~-~ ~ -~_£~±-1- i'~-~~ 
~?±j~ - 4t=~~~a=j£~;s;..;~=ifi5tl _.J:=J:: I 

'Vc may spread our couch with ros - cs, And sleep tbro' the sum · mer day; 
Rut the soul that in s loth rc . pos - cs , Iso not in the nar - row way . 

.:,c;;:·; I"j ~-'·;?J;;~~ 
:s21:i_._:ll=:e=t¥~ =r __ ~===~-~k=~i¥r=s 

__lS \_~--~'\ "' I 1l.. " I I 1'-j ' D.C. 

~~=s~~~ :-:@~~~ ' ~ -~~--~1 
f we fol ~low the chart that is gi - ven, We need not be at a loss; 

~s~g~~~==;=-=t¥¥f*~~ 
2 To one who is reo.red in splendour, 

The cross is o. heavy load, 
And tho root that are soft and tender 

Will shrink fron• the thorny roa.d ; 
But the chains of lho soul must be riven 

And \Vealth must be as dross, 
For the royal way to heaven 

Is the royal way of the cross. 

' I ~_cjj 
3 We 1o.y we 'vill w11lk to-morrow 

The path we refuse to-day, 
And still with our lukewl\rm sorrow 

We shrink from tho narrow way. 
What heeded tho chosen eleven 

H01v the fortunes of life might toss, 
As thcv follow'd their llfnster to henven 

By the royal way of the cross ? 
285 
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